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THE CANADIAN FISHERIES.
'I'he Secretary of the Treasury at 

Washington has issued a circular to 
Collectors, directing them to notify 
American fishermen that the provi
sions of the Treaty with Great Britain, 
proclaimed July 4, 1871, relating to 
the fishermen will not go into effect 
until the laws required to carry them 
into operation have been passed l>y 
Congress, the Parliaments of Great 
Britain and Canada, the Legislature 
of Prince Edward Island, and to warn 
them that their business must bo 
carried on subject to the ratification 
of the treaty, The circular states 
that the fishermen of the U. S. are 
prohibited from the use of inshore 
fisheries. They may, however, take 
fish on the southern coast of New
foundland from Capo Ray to the 
Humean Islands, and on the western 
and northern coast from Capo Bay to 
the tj.uiripon Islands, on the coasts 
from Mount Folly to and through the 
Straits of Belle Isle and then north
wardly, but without prejudice to any 
■exclusive rights of the Hudson /Bay 
Company. They may dry and cure 
Ash on any part of the southern coast 
of Newfoundland above described, 
and oft fiie coas 
tied. If settled, there must be a 
previous agreement with the inhabi
tant'. They may also enter any bay 
or harbor for the purpose of shelter, 
reputing damage.-, purchasing wqod 
or obtaining water. British officers 
may go on board any vessel in any 
bay within three miles of the coast of 
Canada, and stay as long as she may 
remain ; and they may examine the 
master under oath,and, if it be found 
that she has been fishing in the 
waters prohibited, such officer or 
officers may seize her without warrant 
and proceed for a forfeiture of the 
vessel, cargo and stores. Any parson 
opposing the officer subject himself 
to a fine of §800 and imprisonment 
fora term not exceeding two years. 

"Tho {Secretary states there is reason 
to apprehend that the Canadian au
thorities will equip armed vessels to 
protect their inshore fishsrjes during 
the season of 1S72. ■ '* ')

Norni PERTH REFORM CONVEN
TION.

The South "Biding of Perth Reform 
Convention met at Mitchell on Friday- 
Mr Tho< Màtheson, Reeve of Mitchell, 
in tie* chair. Mr Mu •farlanv. M. I1., 
Hon A Mackenzie, and Mr .I il Gould, 
of Blanchard. >vvre : cve.rally nomina
ted f"r the ilousp of V minions. Mr 
Macfarlane leccivi.i.^ the greatest 
number of hallo' , h" nomination 
was made unanim v:: /c.ithe declined.' 
A resolution of to m . wa- passed,and 

Sinks for his past a:»!:!'••! services ; 
an-l. it being I ’le in ihe afternoon,the 
eonVentiori iv'j..i:; «ted, to meet again 
at the call of the vhainnan.

EDITORIAL NEWS.
Tin: funeral of Ma/.zim took place 

on Thursday.

Tm: Prussian- arc extending the 
fortifications of Metz and Strasbourg.

Till? Fenians of Great Britain in
tend making great demonstrations 
on M. Patrick’s Day in favor of am 
no-sty to the Fenian prisoners

WE beg to call attention to Mr Hors- 
mau’s advertisement about Ploughs 

Tho Plough referred to is having a large 
demand,so great has it become that three 
car loads have been forwarded to Mr. 
Horsman to supply the farmers in this 
neighborhood this Spring. All pronounce 
them the best general purpose Plough 
made ; us a guarantee of this we need 
only say that they are manufactured at 
the celebrated Agricultural Works of F. 
W. tilen, Oshawa. The price it will be 
observed will be kept at #13, the old fig
ure, until the 1st of April, when i t will bo 
raised to #15 in consequence of the ad
vance in Iron and Steel. Wc should 
therefore recommend our farmer friends 
to loose no time in procuring one at Mr. 
John Horsmnn’s, Hardware Merchant of 
this town.

GUELPH TEA bBP0T 

E. O'DONNELL & CO.
ARE SKI.I.IKU

Teas and General Groceries
AT COST •=£&

FOR 18

NEW BOO!
RECEIVE»

At Anderson’s

tat ice is lfeht- 
er than water, there is another curious 
thing about it, which perhaps some per
rons do not know, namely : its purity. A 
lump of ice molted will always become 
purely distilled water. jWhcn early naviga- 
tors of tile Artie seas gut out of water,they 
nu lied fragments of those vast moun
tains of ice called ibebergs, and were as
tonished that they yielded only fresh 
water. They thought the ice was frozen 
salt water.uot knowing that. the icebergs 
were formed on land, and in some way 
launched into the sva. Tho fact is, the 
freezing turns out of it all that is not 
water, such ns salt, air, coloring matter 
and all other impurities. Frozen sen 
water makes . fresh ice. If you freeze a 
basin of indigo waté** it will make ieu as 
that made from distilled water. When 
the void is very sudden these foreign mat
ters have no time to escape,cither by ris
ing or sinking, and are thus entangled 
with the ice but don't form any part of it.

Im.RNr.ss.—If idleness docs .not pro- 
dnqp vice or malovolence, it commonly, 
produces -melancholy ; therefore let every 
man b» occupied, and occupied in the 
highest employment of which his nature 
is capable : and if he is suffering from 
rheumatic pains, colds or summer coniJJ 
plaint s, and desirous of getting immediate 
relief, lot him try a bottle of the “ Cana
dian Pain Destroyer." It can bo had, at 
any Druggist's, and must of the country 
mi reliants in the Dominion, at 25 cents

v.'.ïO-

Strwaiit At «iuvlplnnrt the :l.«lti in.-t , Mary 
HUzaliutb, infant daughter of Mr. .luhii 
Stewart,"grain dealer, aged 4 months and "lé

The. fnnevnl will take place < n Sunday after- 
n-n>n ât-.'hàll-pà-t ,‘J oVhvk. i'riunds and ac
quaintance* w ill pit-ave "nctepl this intimation.

ixada t*is r;

ASSVBANCE COMPANY

TASLisnm 1817.

Cash IficofflG over $1,000 per Say
lnv

Aliov-riiny
■stmenti over $1,250,00(1 

uncalled cfipitn’r 
<7.1.000 n

Wm. Stewart

Is now opening out a very 
attractive Stock of New 
DRV GOODS for early 
Spring use.

Notwithstanding Hie 
greai advance in Dry 
Goods, I will he enabled 
to offer these Goods a< 
last Season's prices. See 
advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

(ill-lull, M.-mi-h in i:-Ti

Security of Over 000.0001
For tlic exclusive protection of Assurera.

Piîj-îsiiiEXT Thiers - has givt-11 Eng
land final notice of the entire re- 
mtnvi it ion by France of .1 lie Com
mercial Treaty between the tub i Chums paid for Deaths since* i
nations. i coimncnccnient ................ MHno.OOOj

»•« ---- j A'liiliml fiicbinc aver............ ' Kill,000 j
It ir- vcportod tluvt the French Cub- j Sums Assured nearly......... .... .$10,000,000 ■

"met will ask a vole of two hundred j -------
million francs to build forts around 1 ’n>c “trnm* nnr-mial position of this Com-; 
Paris and fortification- on the froir-f ‘n‘1 lt:‘
tier. i MODEUATE KATE»

'in;: Prussian, budget » a sur
plus of about one .hundred "million 
dollar-, of which about thirty millions 
is to lie-applied to the Tedtiefion of 
the national <lcbt,

( 'tu.. Bi-:;:<;is. of Cornwall, will be l 
Üiuidi'ield"s opponent for the Coin-1 
mon , nn l then* i-g >o<l reason to I 
Ja«>i»v.that" he will be Mh've-'ii'.Pin.giv- 
ing a"'.•finishing blow.to the political- ! 
career of thi- small minded créa- ' 
tine of circumstance:'.

lien'der It mue w linge advantages lire not Mir-1 
passed by any other, and explain the fact ' 
that it r.'.aluIs nt the head" of nil tho Life:

Detailed Reports and Till des of Rates may , 
In- obtained at aiiy of tj;«- Company'* vllivts | 
or agencies.

A.G. RAMSAY, 1
Manager.

Mv'.vll 2. is-; I !

E. O’Donnell »V Co"h Spring Cheap Sale of Tea* and 
General Groceries, Wine» and I.iijuoni,

, will commence on

Wednesday, the 13th of R/iarbh, 1872
Every article in the Slorewill he sold sat First Cost, lints 

giving this Cheap Sale entirely for the henellt el* 
tlic Publie who have given them stieli

Four Years.

Our well-known DolliuxTea we have been 
selling for 90 cents by the caddie, 
will be sold in any quantity to suit 
purchasers for HO cents.

That splendid Young Hyson Tea wc have 
had such a run on for HQ cents by 
caddie, will be sold for. 75 cents to 
any person.

Yon will h» astonished to sec the bcantu 
ful Green Tea we will sell for 50 
cents per lb.

A Japan Tea wo have -beotr retailing for

(JO cents, we will let it go for 50 cents 
per lb.

The Finest Black Tea ever imported Into 
this country for GO cents per lb.

A very good Green Tea for 40 cents.

We will give 10 lbs. of Sugar for $1 that 
you "can only get 9 lbs. of the same 
quality in Guelph.

We give 2£lb bars of Walker'sSoap for 15 
cents, which you will have to give 
20 cents for tlic same elsewhere.

Evory article in the Grocery Line will Lo found at fl. O'Donnell A Go's at lirst 
Cost for the next 18" days.

When E. O’Donnell & Co. advertise a.Cheap Sale they always have a big rush, 
for why, because they have tho Goods, and they sell them cheap.

All goods booked will be at our regular price.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guclpli. March !3, lb72 dw2w Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Or eat Excitement in (lie Root anil Shoe Trade.

PBEST’S
G HEAT CLEARING SALE

Î5T STILL GOING ONT -£3

rililB Subscriber beg.; to thank bis M1111I» an.l the piillie for thoir patronnge <lu
F ring hi* "tircat Clearing S'alo, aftd would Inform them that Uu will continue it

THIRTY DAYS LONGER
In order lo clear off tho balance of ki* *>toek. (luring which time everythin® in the stove will posi

tively be fold ulï

AT COST ANI)‘UNDER.

HUGH MILLKK'S
My Schools ani Schoolmasters

HUGH MILLER’S
Sketcii Book PoDUlar Geology

HUGH MILLER’S

The OU Roil Sauistone
HUGH MILLER’S

The Footprints of the Creator
HUGH MILLER'S

EMnrEhauiilsNeighiorhODi
HUGH MILLER S

Tales aui Sketches
HUGH MILLERS

The Headship of Christ
HUGH MILLER’S

Cruise of the Betsy
HUGH MILLER'S ___________

First Impressions of England
MOTLEY’S

The Rise of the Dutch Republit.
MACAULAY’S

England
MACAULAY’S

Essays
Across the Ferry
First Impressions of America ani 

its People
New SSookx Received Daily 

AT

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, I'lationery. and News Dupet- 

Opposite tlie Murket,

< < 6T E JL. P 11,

N";HW Mll.LINEliY SHOW ROOMS

NIBS ELLIS
îîegfi-irt iiifofrii (lie y?uhlic tlir.t eiio hue jest, 

fro'cei vud h fri sh lot of

NirLONEIiY GOODS
In all tho latest styles, and reapectMly eoli- 
cits aii (luvly vail.

bs One door vast of tho Royal Hotel.
(iur-Iph, Out. 5.1H71. " ,. «i*

Don’t forget Ike phee-Newt door to D.iy’* Boekatom.

Guelph, Mnr. .>, 1S7-2.
1'. PREST,

West side Wyndham Street.

BOOzè
ON ELOCUTION

C'ONBIBTIXCj OV

Prose, Poetry,
AND

11I1E STOCK OF

!rl10-LAV Wf! ARE RFlown:»

LATEST NOVELTIES
Dessert Spoons

. Bazaivk s it'ial lov the uapituliuion 
of Moiz i- c oming on soon, iiiid is itl- | 
ve.'ulv çiuising sonic excitement in j 
the public mind in France. As he j 
must l>o tried by Ids peers, some, 
difficulty is found in ’finding a court |. 
for his trial, us hihst of the marshalls 1 
of France .were h<;qii-vcrn€-d in capita- i 
latio.n.-i during the late war.

---------- ... . •. — .. —
Says the Cornwall Oimtfa ..-Fand- j * i mr

field describes the last as it -some- j I*!$iin aai<l Frinlod Ralosley ^flUvEI.ITE SILVL.t

Dessert Forks

j^IUKELITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
"]^"ICKELITE SILVER

PR ESE RYE S, JJEL LIE S,;
- AN IF—

C NET : ;EL El^IJITS,
Genera’.'^- uusdow in vveny houflidipld nt.thin aensoa the rear.

' Dialogue ;
Drawn chiefly from the most approved wri- 

! tern of liven L Britain iiiid America, 
including n variety of piece* 

.i.dtable for voting 
‘ apvakorH. at

Days Bookstohi:.

' K KELITE SILVER
In

JOHN A, WOOD.
I» prepared to utipplv the dvfleicnev, having in htouk the largest and best assortuiunk

over ahoT. n in Gat-lph.

CANNED GOODS i AMS
Tablé Spoons

what- eventful session." Wc should' 
rather think it was. lie further says ! 
the representatives of the people j
made a mistake in turning him out, j 
as his successor is only carrying out j 
his, Sand field's policy. We Leg his | 
pardon." Mr. Blake i- carrying out 
the policy inaugurated when in op-’j 
position and which, in -very many 
cases. Sandticld servilely copied.

Ix the House of Commons on ' 
Tuesday. Mr Disraeli re periled, bis re- 
Lucst i'ov the production -of"ihc Airivvi- : 
can icjily to Earl (irativille’shotc, re-: 
feriing to the anxiety in the public 
mind to know its contents. Mr. i 
<il;v.lstone replied that it was to he ! 
considered by the Cabinet to day, j 
4iiid until that ho could give no ans
wer. Mr Hdrsman gave notice of a j 
motion that if negotiations arc re- j 
opened with America no understand
ing arrived at he considered, final 

.until sanctioned by Parliament.

Yokohama Co^tiumw 

FliaJiihoatrft <*inghains 

Scrrsafkcr Gingham»

John Jllncdonalfl A Vo. 

TORONTO.

| jyjTGSKi", MONK A . MONEY !

j To lend, at reitsonal'li? y»tes, on umityo 
I rr:il propurLy, in sums to suit horrowurs. *
I Apply to OlfTHRI 1 WATT d. CL T-TKX. 
j tittclph, Dc(:. 27, ls71 ;hml

\TliW BDlLEli and KEL'Alll SHOPHi

AT ' -KELITE SILVEfJN
Table Forks

i Batter Knives, Mustard Snor-n--, &e. w.-.rrarted ’ 
j to ko-ip thoir uolor. A new atcjvk rvaeivtd j va. c H K A P JËP

D. SAVAGE,
j dw Walnbmakei antl Jeweller Unel) li |

HR LINK OK i UK

ii< d a Bhiler mid 
fraud Trunk Pas-K: lOAXii .ire « over wearM talk, j

mg ami writing of tho burdensome j Mvugvr Ktntlon. 
expenses ot monarchy. The Govern- j _
ment olWïreut- Britain costs about : GUÇLPM.

KlO.DUn a voav ; that of the) Having lmd-twenty-Avr venrs experience- 
I -Iiilo.1 Si.itps (ivitliout rofumire to ! ^"SlR^iraS
the dise-lvirgc of its debt) is about 
tjôîUO.poOjKiu a year. The British 
amount covers the whole exponscK 
4>f the government. io the Cnilcd

t-iieir orders, either on new or old work.
Ktcimi RhilevF, Oil Tanks. Stills, filiebt Ivon 

Shutters. Iron Doors, Smoke Stacks.'' 
and Short Iron Work of evt-rv

Ktillcsiiliioilllt lnl« lobe HiblC'I the .Ic^rli-lion h.i-nl.lielloii
. , i the"hbortvsL notice,

.legislative, executive ami judicial'* particular attention pu id to repair jobs of 
expenses of the individual .Suites, i all kinds. , ,

< i ,.— . .O,,,- , i All orders flenf l'V mnil will V-o cnrcfullv\- Ik-tH-pVIllll'K.- livil Iioillltl l.-', t lie* „.„l .Ttiumtl, ............... l,..
hiil.mil- is heavily iigninst. ii-j.ii)ilk- .THOMAS Sc DVHGK0N,

jiiii«=lu, i Giudpli, 1'vV. 21,1S72 dO-Wviu

j /'UlLAf FARMS ! I-'RBE HOMES!

: ONION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
I A land grant of 1 J.OOO.OQOaeres of tlie best. Farm- 
j lug and Mineral Lands in Amyriea." ff.u'Xi 000 
; Xvfcs in Xclmtska, in the great Platte Vallt y,
. : he Garden of the West, now for sale. These 
; ! unis are in the central portion of the . United 
j Slates, i.n the 41st degree of North Latitude, 

"! lie ventral line of the great Temperate Zone of 
(he A nier i: an Continent, uml for graitjj growing 
ami stock raising, unsurpassed by any In the 

, United Stales.
GHBAPKI! IN PRICK, more'favourable terms 

given ami mon* convenient to market than can 
be found elflcwhcic.

Free Homesteads to Aetna! Settlers.
The best locations for Colonics Soldiers entitled 

to a Homestead of 1V-0 Acres.

i'Jiej: passes-to nrncHASxns or
.LAX ft.

Send for the now descriptive pamphlet, with 
new maps, published in English, German, Swe
dish uml Danish, mailed free everywhere. *•

Address O F. DAVIS
Land Conimissiciit-r, f. P. It It. 

marl3 Uie.wSiiuwd Giiiaha, Nebraska

Ntravhcrri •* 

Baspberric-s 

JSlaekherries 

While Cherries 

Keel Cherries 

. Fears 

Plums 

Peaehes 

Pine Apples 

<ininves 

BDiubarb 

Pippins 

Siting Beans 

Sweet Corn 

Tomatoes 

<«ree*i Peas

Green C*ago

Aprieol

Strawberry

SCaspherry

■8e<l Carrant
Black Currant
Damson

Gooseberry

Grange Knriuak do

5,e mo n €lo

JELLIES
Bed Currant 

Blaek “

Calves F'oot 

l.esnon and Grange

The Public School Speaker 
and Reader

A st-leyt i<»!i of Pvmc :md Verse from Modern • 
und St. iitiard Aiiuhorii, with full inatrnc- 

tions in tho Art of Elocution.
Hclited by Cahp'entkm.

Bell's Standard Elocu
tionist, M. A. Ph. D.

Vrinviph 3 and Exercises in Hlouitiou, Rcaii- 
iugaivl ltccitntion.

Frost's American Speaker
Cout-nihfl 2."Ki Itvcitiition*. Speeclioe and Dili- • 

. logues.Ae.

The United States Speaker
CONTAINS

72 Specimens of American 
;".3 Muropenu, uml 

. 20 Ancient Kloqueace ;
Ml i Jeers Didactic and Iilietovicnl :

45 i* ’Mietic amt Entertaining Pieces ;
Comic ; ml Amusing ;

!ti j)run«atie uml Sentimental, and 
|fi Humoroiis ami Diverting ;
12 plates «bowing tho pubitioliS of tln> 
f hands and feet ;
V2 Oral»''rival Gesturcs:
12 Poetical Gestures, and

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
Fire, Marine and Life 

INSURANCE
I Provincial, Lancashire and 

Phoenix.
Canada Landed Credit Comp’y

Lower rates than any Loan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN McCKEA. Agent. 
îffir™ over Bank of Commerce Buildings, GUvlpli 

iiuefpi-» Xov LStli, ÎS71 «iwtiiu

THE Lancabhire

gnranno Pnmno

Capital £'!,flOO,COO Sterling 
I font vlflui fur Ontario 

Northwest Corner of iv ng 
and Church titreetti, 

Toronto.
General Agont*.
S. C D J XCAN-CLARK à

Manager, war CAMPBELL 
Agent at Oiielph,

Nor '.7th, 1871 Guidw JOHN McCREA

.10$ l*agcs, clolli 
■•rice Sl.ti

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.
EW BAKKUY.

TluvSiiliscrilimii beg to notify the pcnplo 
of Guelph that -they have sturt*l a hew

On r.nspx Shri'i, one door rotith rtf 
Dr. Kaitiny'.*, e 

XVlijirc they will always liavo in stock
ply of bread of t|io flvst quality.

Having secured the sorvicos of Hr. Georg» 
Wntsoft its baker, they feel assured in giving 
satisfaction.

Bread and Flour promptly delivered in any 
part of the town.

Theydft'po bv strict attention lo lumincrs. 
>p<l making bread of the best qn»ty, to 
•nierit a hliavo of public putronngv. ■

A. McPH All, W Co
Guvlpb. Hui'vh 12, 1ST2 I'm,!


